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ROTC Unit
,; Picks StaH
'for Spring
Cadet CoL larry L Hoaey~un. a psychology major. has
ieen chosen divisioB cominander for me SIU deuchment of the AFROTC. Named
division vice-commancier was
Cadet
CoL
Jeffrey
L
Casleton.
Others assigned to the staff
for the spring quarter are
Cadet CoL Robe" W. Scbultz
as deputy for recruiti:Bg, Cadet CoL Richard Brodkorb as
dt"puty for operations and
Cadet Col. Charles J. WilkInS as deputy for personneL
Cadet CoL Allen E. Spah
was named depurv for material, Cadet CoL John W.
. Cotton as inspector general,
and Cadet Lt. Col. Lewis W.
Stahl as information officer.
Named as direcror of administrative
services was
Cadet Lt.. CoL Harry E.
Beadle. Pre-Sill commander
wUl be Edward D. Humber.
It was also announced that
Wing I commanded by CadeI:
Col. William R. BradfieldWiU
meet on the practice foo£ball
field
east of McAndrew
Stadium.
Wing II. commanded by Cadet CoL William Bourns, 'Iri.ll
meet in Shryock Auditorium
tbis .J.uarter.
Highlights for the rerm will
include an awards day ill May
at which some nro dozea
awards 'Iri.ll be preseared m
cadets for meir specific
achievements.
Also scheduled for May is
a formal "diai.ng - ill" [0
climax the year"s ROTC activities. The eveut is a tt3ditiona! military dinoer bonDring invited guests.
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Saluki Baseball Season O~~r-~~dal'
Today at Murphysboro Dlamon(J
Game Against minois Slate
Follows 3-6 Tour Record
By Bob ReiDeR
SmrmeTlil' s ba:sehallte am
operu; i.ts regular sea')()n
agam.."lt Uhoou; Stai£e at 2 p. Ill.
today at Riverside Park. in
Ml!ITpbysooro.
Coadl Abe Martin's lineI:!p
for today's game 'IVi!ll he simi-

Morris Invited
By White House

for two days. The members

will perform the concert. bear
faculty perfonmng groups and
visit various classes.
Students
majoring or
minoring in music may receive credit for attendance
at the concen for GS 100
classes.
The SIU Music Department
has invited all area high school
bands to attend tbe Monday
performance.

Indian Economist
To Speak Here
Bellikotb Ragunatb
of India, direcror and
sor of economics ar
. University, will be Oil

5beDoy
profesGujarar

campus
• next Tuesday.
He will speak 00 "Foreip
Aid and Indian Eamomic DeveIopmem" to a meetiDI!: cL
the InternatioDaI Relarioas
Club at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Don't Be Alarmed
By Alarms in Test
If you bear a lot of ~
in your ears Mooday aod Taesday, wn't becomelDO~
--it probably will be jIlsl me
University's fire alarmsADiDK
off.

lar to the one heu£>edfor!IlOst
of the games during the .nUT.

Captain Mike Pratte ..,m
handle me catching chores.
The three-year '\'ererar: barred
.3In last year. Jim Long. a
• 3M! hltter last ~ar, will get
me DOd at first base. Gtb
Snyder will be at second ba..~
and will tenm wirtI shonstOp

Terry LymJ to form me double

play pair for Martin.. ROIIlDdiBg
the iDfieid will be Sob
Bentsrem at the OOrlDrner.

out

TIle WlIiIe House has ia'riled :sru ~ Delyle
la
0U3:I1e1d.. Martin will
... Morris lID memarep.al go wim 'llet'eran Joilm Siebel
~ c:oafereace April 16 im cearer :f1eld. Two tta.mslfer
at die CIIase HnIeI iIlSL Loais. stJlden[s will pill Siebel in
)Irs.. EsdIer ~spe me 0CIIIf;ie1d.. AI Peludar. a
ciaI as.sisUlIr 10 die ~ [ramsfer from BeHeviUe
for ~r aJairs. wn:Me JDDior Co~ 'Iri.ll be ill rigbt
Norris••, 3JD _ _ die CUD- field, aaGJ(~Collinsauaas
fereaoe prnp3III will be CUD- fer from Eastern miinDis will
sider:ablyeaillaDcedbythepar- cover left..
ticipalioa 01 _DIiIerS cL !QIIr
Jolm Ho!:z. a poor rigbrfacui'l:y .... SbICIe.r body wID ba.Dder hum Webster Gro~,
are -diar; am ~ iD Mo.. will be 011 tile _ _
the fields cL CUllalllller eco'Be SaJultis wae able 10
1IDIIlics. men-handisi., fi- wiD OGly mree of me Dine
DUlCe aad home economics.... pmes 011 1iEir trip ro Te~
Mrs. ~ said die CUD- ~ de spring _cation.
fereace WDIlId .~ 0.- Two of die Yicrones came m
djsoassjrw of ~r prob- die mree games agaiRsI: me
!ems 3I!IOIIg re~ U!I!Ihoersity or HouslDI:t.. em r]:e
of reuilers. .1Ihenisers, aJD- Sahikis!had more ttuuNe with
SlUDer P'IJIIIIPS. die pmbIic... Sam Housroir:I Stare OllJege
edmcaioa from Wissouri.Illi- as the ~ NAJA claamps
!lOis DId ARaasas."
wm~ me Salukis fi'l1etimes
in six p.mes.
5IU ~'s of:fic.e
T'be Hum.,--vilie nme scored
said Morris iDlEnded to extead
1Vhire House mvita- IWO of their \ictorles o"tler
Southern
by scores or 16-2
tioa m ilIIIe:rested perB09S..
and 13-1. The only pitcher's
duel of t:he trip came in a
1-0 loss m Sam Houston on
tbe first day.

me

High &Iwol Band
To Play at sm
A concert bas been scbeduled by the Willowbroot bigb
school band of Villa ~
IlL, at 7:30 p.m. Monday .iD
Shryock Auditorium.
Under the direction of c0nductor Richard ICamm. the
visiting 80 - piece band is
scheduled to be on campus

VNIVERSITY

n.e

*

Student Council YoMs Down Fund Request
For Trip by International Relations Clnb
Srudem ComIcil bas rleclinelli ltive meT'iits of ~Ddtmg semors
to approve a $120 appropna- Dr amtim!ing .stl:tdents as 'CobtlOJl to send a de1egatiool from servers
'llD 11 COOlve'llltion to
.s:tDdem associiathe SIU International R-elatioms fun:n .a _
Club to me IRe Nation.al GoJi}- tim!. CoImciB 1ilecft.de-d tlle -i!lEleterence.
~:ioII!I ~d QimSlistaf " , 0
-eeaior deilega!l!e:S 4JIIld
As origiBally smbmiaelil t!be _
request was ror$24l 'ID se'llIIII !three other _ _ ~ ob10 Oelegares. lu: Foreigm S!lm- .ser><ers..
SItmdem BoliIy ~ J)ia
dent 5enamr Sami Zall.uumo
cut it W $120 fur five del:le- Moore ~pGned mat SRJ will
gates before
mea:sm:re _
ibe iIm -~ of sragemema:s
for diE IIIIIIree!timlg April 17-1'9
finatl 'Y VOI£ecl .ck:1wn..
'~DlermatioDal rei.aDomrs is lit .~ lIJmi~rBiIty.
only oae aspertt of ~
A IbiD ~ SIOS
CoImcil's
respomsiht"tity ltD ($till food,. $flO Iod:!;iaag 3IIIId $2S
_
ID dle
die
trallD:SpJna:ioII)
ID_
fimramIoe
ShIdeats.. .e·~ speIIIt at ~ deIep:ioa.
deal - perllaps abe:aciIy lIDO
~ IRC.~ said a.-ill- FiaHICe 01IDI!IPi!1I!pe
After :at. cti'"'"""Sioo of presTOW'll Seo3Ior Terry CoI:* at
eaaioIII
cL
2ilPJiiIImeDIs
~s~.
C-=:iI
~1DreqIIire C - ZabDmo~ ""IRC
is ... jIIsl ~r aca:noe ciI ~ 10 ...me sIDon
clllb-it ~ eft!lll[S tile _1IIOIItiODS cL d!eir pre'rioas
speakers . . . fres:iaDemI CDIII- e::qErielM:e aalI qmDifin1tions
WUC3Iioas.. IRC is abe-ady for the PJt5I..
speadiD« IIIDIe fnMa dIeir_
o - : i l ~ :at. smdy
pocb!!:s thai they J!IeI
01 ~ bIJor3IOry .Ie0III:Side.. ..
qllirellllelllS.. A~ so a
Coaac:iI aa::ep;ed die resig- bill illDualcedbyLiber:al Arts
Darioa cL Sm"n G!OIiIp~ ~r Nicti GoId'e3l!liJer.
Seaaror Roben QIL2il, __ 16-20 iInJf--!oar periods_Ire
Wl'OIIE r' ~ be bas ~ ~ recelllllt.iy IIIIi2Ide a a.rse Ireof sc:Iiu -~ IemporarilJ for qUrellDellll.
fiDaDcial re.asoII'lS.. All ~
AOOO~ iD J. A. Lam ~ him will be I:JeId F~, ~ I.ahoram~

me

u-

All fire alarm systems 00
tbe campus will be te:sred
Monday and Tuesday, according to Paul VI. Isbell, direcror WedDe:sday. April
Afrer cti.scussing
of Business Affairs.

.s.

me

!'ela-

Tbe Sa11Jkis" lone victory
over Sam HoIlSlDn came from
a

-combi.ne-d effon of good
A billro reglclate operatiom
hitting and good pi! ching which
-or momr scooters otJ campas
led nJ a 9-1 win.. me 5..'llutis
was "tabled.. Acommtttee "II"hlch
banged 0I:It nine bits in the
mcIudes 'Fl.ne Ans SeRator game led by two each from
C l.a'llli!IE
Stearns .mel. Emil
)(em
Collins and Jim Long.
P-ere:rsol'l is preparing a repone Coumcil actioIm shoWd )(eg Everett got credit for tile
.ait om tihis,. acoordiag :00 vicnJry as the sophoIlll>re
Hom!" EcOltOOlics Seaamor J.u ri:gtJthamder held the opjDnems
10 siX hits.
Nel:som..

Horace Mann's Bust Is Busted
In Education Building Hallway
A bust: of Horace Mana.
19ith C1eiIIIIDrJ' AmericaJD ~

calOr. ~ iaD me maiD
IWI of lItE WIiIana EdDcuioa
~ ID3s beeIII busred..
A C'.oIIewe of EdDcaItioa
spotes_ said die IIusI: was
IIn:oken oft at die lied sbonIy
before ~ TX2IIioa. It is
impossible ID determiDe
wbedIer it was ;m acc:ideDI
or _ act of Y3DIbIi:sm, die
spolkes_ said.

The Iilu:sIr: probably will be
replaoed Un me mear fumre.
1oII3lIlIIIl is crediIDed wiI:Il !'e'll'o~ plINk sd:lDoI 1)1"-

g.aruz.~
and teaching. A
dlleotDr, 18 ~~ilEriods qlJoota;riool by mm !is in=Jibed
per reTI!D have !:IeeE reqmired in t!he hallway.

OORtCE •. LU'
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100,000 Periodicals, Books
Pour In to Library Annually
How long will it take to fill
Morris Library with books,
now that five new floors have
been added?
A quick glance at some statistics shows that incoming
materials are piling up fast.
Alton Juhlin, head of the
book orders department, described a normal month's intake.
"This February, we received 1,082 books and 262
phonograph records," he said.
The
books come from all
over the world and vary greatly in subject matter. Among
them are rare books, textbooks, technical books, and
juvenile books."
AU of these are sent to
the cataloguing department to

be processed. However, the
books represent only a fraction of the items received at
Morris Library. Periodicals
make up' the largest portion
of the literary pie.
According to Leopold Rift.
serials librarian. the periodical intake is about 30,000
a year. This does not include
the hundreds of newspapers
brought in each day for the
reading rooms. AU told, the
annual consignments run close
to 100,000.
Unlike the books, which are
all purchased, many of the
periodicals arrive as gifts.
They are taken to the bindery
where a new binding machine
is used on them.
Taking all of these figures
into conSideration, one may
start to wonder: When will
they start work on five more
floors for our Library?

Films oj Easter Story
Will Be Slwwn Sunday
(across from Varsity)

PRESENTS
"HELLO, OUT THERE"
By Wm. Saroyoll

"KRAPP'S LAST TAPE"
By Samuel 3eckett

::~g fr;~~~02~~~.

28th

8:30 Sunday 29th

409 S. ILLINOIS

CHRISTY TICKET RE-SAU: - The New Chri.• ty sale. However, it .~a.. been reported that r(".llin.,Ir"/.• , nalionally-knCJIcn fotk-.,;,,~in~ ~roup,
sale of i"dit'idual ti,·ket.' is (Jccurrin/!. al a br;.,k
Films showing and nar- ,,;ill "I'pear (In campus ",:xl .'ial/m/uy. Tickt'/.,
par ...
rating some of the most well- w,'''' sotd (lui only hours after Ihey Wf'fl' 1'"t on
known paintings of the Easter
story will be shown Sunday No Perceptible Change
at SIU.
The films, "The Coming of
Christ" and "He Is Risen,"
were filmed by the National
Broadcasting Company as pan
of its Project 20 series several years ago. Both films
are about 30 minutes in length
"There is convincing med- Surgeon General's report was school year, I'd be a nervoub
and will be shown free to the
wreck," he said. "I'm going
public at 8 p_m. in Browne ical evidence that cigarette released.
smoking
impairs heal [h. The
"I don't have the exact fig- to try to quit this sum mer when
Auditorium.
question of whether or not to ures, but after the report was the pressures of school aren't
smoke remains the right of released, cigarette sales on on me," he explained.
the individual in a free society. the campus dropped slighrly,"
Dave Needham, senior from
Your health is your individual he said. "The findings in the Plainfield did more than just
responsibility."
report seemed [Q affect sales think about quitting. "It wasn't
Recogn ize the quotation? ••• through the machines for a the report that made me quit
If you are a smoker, you prob- while, bur now i[ doesn't seem smoking, or the health hazard,
ably have read it more than to have changed smoking hab- I just couldn't see any sense
"I just
once.
But chances are that its very much at all," he in it," he said.
you, like many others have added, al[hough he has had wasn't getting any enjoyment
put the thOUght of giving up only one month [0 compare the out of it," he explained.
A pack-a-day smoker, Bob
smoking in the back of your sales figures.
But, he added, "the signs Snyder, junior from San Juan,
mind.
CARBONOAU.lll
Puerto
Rico, said "I cut down
will remain on [he machines."
According to Neil K. DilSales may be back to normal considerably after the report,
lard, of Auxiliary and Service
but
since
then I guess I ha"e
on campus, but at least one
Enterprises: "asofnowthere
retailer has noticed the de- put it in the back of my mind.
is no perceptible difference in
cline in cigarette sales. Ac- I just don'[ think about it
cigarette sales than before the cording to a spokesman of Un i- anymore," he added.
Julie Ertal, junior from
versity Drugs, "Our cigarette sales in both individual Quincy, has not stopped smokpacks and cartons have de- ing, but it isn't because of the
clined since [he report on tension, or because she has
smoking was made public." forgotten about the findings of
Going straight to the cigar- the Surgeon General - she has
ette smOker'S mouth, we asked something else in mind. "['m
a number of smokers their saving Cigarette coupons for a
feelings on the subject now St. gernard," she expiained,
"arod I've only got about 1200
that the report is out.
more to Sto."
Britt Lenz, sophomore from
flelleville,
said,
"People
more or less knew about the
harmful affects of smoking
long befon' the report, and
Freshmen in Air Science
they didn't quit then, why 100 - A will meet on ,he
should they quit now?
I.ct pr3crice foorball field, e3st of
them rationalize ifthey want." !l.lc,\ndrew St3dium. ar 10 a.m.
"I smoke a pack-and-a-haif ruesday. according to rhe
a day and can't afford it," AFROTC Department.
said Mike Galvin, sophomore
Sophomores in Air Science
from Aurora. "r still think 200-A will meet in Shrvock
about it, and plan to quit, bu' ,\udilorium
at
10
;.m.
if I tried to quit during the ru("sday_

Cigarette Smokers on Campus
Keep Puffing, Despite Report

DON'T FORGET
DANNY CAGLE AND

4&!UOHS DEN

HIS BAND

~""_rre !hop

Here this afternoon

IN PERSON at the

A
NEW

VARSITY

KIND OF
FOLK

SOUND

ROTC Announces
Assembly Places

LATE
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE AT 11,00 P.M.
III: I,
-\11 Sf'aLs '10....

Make a date with Elaine, Joyce, Leni, 8abs
and Judy. They call themseives "The Women·
folk." They're the most thrilling new folk
!P'oup on records and their sound is fresh
and different on songs like "Green Mountain
80ys," "Old Maid's Lament" and "Whistling
Gypsy Rover." Keep your date at your record
dealer today. Don't keep li\e ladies waiting!

BC~VlCTOB~

~~'h~,",",lt

..... t.v.,.m. ,n\('t.''''

~

Mt IKU-'~Ull~WYI~-M.AytK ,rlsenls

Jerry-THO~A_~ __
eric SYKES
and

JnI!~aR

eURf
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Churchill Is Topic
Of Documentary

Saturday
"Home From the Hill," starring Robert
Mitchum, will be shown at 6:30, 9 and II
p.m. in Furr Auditorium.
The Union Center Programming Board is
sponsoring a record dance, "Springtime
Swing," in the Roman Room at 8:30 p.m.
The gymnastics team will compete in the
NCAA Championship Meet in Los Angeles.
The tennis team meets Western Michigan
at I p.m. at the university tennis courts.
Zeta Phi Eta will have their annual Spring
Communications Party, 7:30 to II:30 p.m.
in the lounge of the Home EconomiCS
Building.
Men's Intramural Basketball pairings continue 1 to 5 p.m. in the Men's Gym.

Sunday
The Southern Film Society will "resent "The
Ninth Circle," an English film, at 6:30 and
8:30
p. m.
in
the Morris Library
Auditorium.
The Chess Club meets at 6 p.m. in the
Olympic Room of the University Cemer.
Men's Intramural Basketball will be offered
from I to 5 p.m. in the Men's Gym and
3 to 5:30 p.m. at the Thompson Point
and Chautauqua Fields.

"Winston Churchill, Part
II" will be featured Monday
on Biography at 8 p.m. on
WSIU-TV.
The documentary series
recounts highlights in the life
of England's former Prime
Minister.
Other highlights include:

The Sunday Seminar will show two films,
"The Coming of Christ," and "He is
Risen," at 8 p.m. in Browne Auditorium.

Sp.m.
What's
New f eat u res
authentic dances of t:.<. Indiana
of the U.S. Southwest.

Monday
UCPB meets at 10 a.m. in Room D of the
University Center.
The Off-Campus Presidents' Council meets
at 9 p.m. in the Studio Theatre.
The WRA House Volleyball teams meet at
6 p.m. in the Women's Gym.
The WRA Badminton Club meets at 8 p.m.
in the Women's Gym.
The volleyball class and varsity meet at
4 p.m. in the Women's Gym.
Oratorio Chorus rehearse at 7:30 p.m. in
Room ll5 of Altgeld Hall.
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. in the
physical education quonset hut.
The UCPB Dance Committee meets at 9
p.m. in Room B of the University Center.
UCPB Special Interest Committee meets at
9 p.m. in Room E of the University Center.
Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship meets
at 10 a.m. in Room F of the University
Center.
The Inter-Varsi~v Christian Fellowship's
evening meeting will be at 7:30 in Rooms
C and D of the University Center.
The rehabilitaLion students group meets at
10 a.m. in Room B of the Univer':5ity Center.

Sports and Music Scheduled on WSIU Radio
Today's WS1U-FM schedule 10:30 p.m.
12:45 p.m.
includes a variety of regular
Saturday Nite Dance Party
BBC World Report
programs, including farm re10:30 p.m.
ports, sportS and fr.:.!sic.
SUNDAY, MARCH 29
Moonlight Serenade
The Me~ropolitan Opera will
Shop with
be heard at 1 o'clock and will 12:00 noon
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Salt
Lake
City
ChOir
be followed by Treasured
Adve-rtise'fS
Music until 5 p.m.
High school basketball will 1:00 p.m.
Operetta
be featured at 5:30 p.m. with
a Let's Talk Sports program
at 6:45.
4:00 p.m.
Shryock Concert
Other pl·ograms include:
7 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
Saturday Showcase
Opera
8:30 p.m.
MONDA Y, MARCH 30
Radio Theater

LORRAINE MORIN

Ocean Is Campus,
Vessel Classroom
The Indian Ocean will serve
as a campus and a 135-foot
research ship as a classroom
this summer for Lorraine
Morin, an SIU doctoral student
in zoology.
Miss Morin is one of eight
students from throughout the
nation chosen for a threemonth oceanography cruise
supported by the National Science Foundation. Also aboard
the ship will be eight international scientists and a professional crew.
The cruise, to begin on the
coast of Madagascar, will
carry the researchers around
the Comoro Islands and along
the east African coast.
The study is part of the
International Indian Ocean Expedition sponsored by the International Council of Scientific Unions.
Miss Morin, a Woonsocket,
R.I., native, holds bachelor's
and master's degrees from
the University of Rhode Island.

7 p.m.

International Magazine provides viewers with a filmed
report of events overseas.
8:30 p.m.
"Too L2te to Love", Continental Cinema's feature tonight, is the story of a beautiful woman lawyer who enlists the aid of a photographer
to help in her defense of a
client charged with libel. It
stars i>.lichele Morgan, Henri
Vidal and Slaude Dauphin.

Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457 -6660

PEIiIiERS'·
slacks

Get your

A-l peggers at

9 p.m.
JaZ.l and You

8:30 a.m.
The Morning Show

rWeek' Leaders' Forms Available
Applications for New Stu- Brown, chairman and vice
dent Week leaders and for the chairmall of the event.
stee~ing committee for fall
About 3,000 new students
term are avail<lble now at are exrected. Brief training
the University Center in- programs this term and next
formation desle.
September are planned.
They should be filled out
and returned to the information desle by April 6, say
Warren Steinborn and Lauri

Aviation Fraternity
Plans Daily Rush
SIU's chapter of Alpha Eta
Rho, national aviation fraternity, will hold a rush daily
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.n. next
Wednesday through Saturday
in Room E of the University
Center.
Students iIJterested in aviation are invited to talee part
in the organization's rush program. Further information
may be obtained from Larry
Dunn at 7-6014.

RENTAL
TV's

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS

CARBONDALE. ILL

MURDALE SHOPPING CEN.TER

~RROW--':

DECTON

won't give you the
right time of day
This remarkable shirt retains
its crisp, just-ironed look
all day long because it's
65% Dacron* and
35% cotton ...•!.\! ideal
wash and wear blend
that made "Look, Mano wrinkles" a famous
campus expression.
Tailored with the popular
Sussex button-down
collar in true Ivy fashion
and tapered to trim you
in every way except price.

••• bull rugged slims with
the new A·I pockets (single
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt use! Tai·
lored to "peg" you as a
sharp·smart dresser! In
rugged wheat. faded blue
and black denim $4.50. the
new wheat s·t·r·e·t·c·h den·
im $6.98.
At your favorite campus
store:

Du Pont R T.M.

WILLt.-D1S STOHE
212 S. ILLINOIS

rOllg

slcCI'cs-ollly

Short slen'cs-ollly

$6.95
$5.95

~

KaTZIN co. LOS ANCElfS, CALIFORNIA

M...ch 18. 1964

-~~~·l

•
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_ f
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",,1,1.,/; f
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Art in the Academic Environment of SIU
PIwlo.lory by F ranlc Salmo
..... jors at: SID do noc bave much ttOUble
electiYr c:oarge9 Il) fill 0.:[ their schedule.
k-takes III boars of credit , ... compl~ a ma-

And;~

ja. in doe field of an..
In addiriou to doe large Dumber of hours ~e
quircd of rheir ..... jar. practically all of their
c:<lGr.IeS consisa of ~ or lQDC"e hours per week
-..orUng in the SDUtio or shot>.
5ioc:ethefaU term of 1960. doe number of students enrolled in the anc~lum has more thaD
.:Iuubled co m. present s'ze of 219 Wldergraduatoe
maJOr'S.
.UI majors are required to

of

~,C

we three quarters
5lUJio and 5ru.iio Disciplino:s aIld the Art

History Survey. whkh takes up another three
q"arters.
From there they move out into their field of
apecializarioD and take additional courses in the
other phases of art.
According to Her~rt Fink, Art Depal'"tment
chairman. the main role of [he Art Depanment at
SIU is "w lay stress on creative action and expression by the individual·' ••• and "co help foster
the individual's knowledge of himself in ~elation to
hisen·,ironmentalld to be able [0 make an eloquent
statement about such knowledge through the means
of the manipulation of material."

I
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News in Perspective

South Loses Skirmish, Stage Set for Rights Debate:
Shriver Picks Aides

Compiled From Associated Press
WASHINGTON -- In two votes
Tbursday the Senate set the stage
for the main civil rights battle of

1964.
It ended 15 days of debate on
wbether to take up the House-passed
measure by ~ 67 to 17 to bring
the bill to me floor. Then it rejected 50-34 a move to send the
bill bact to committee.
The results beartened civil rights
advocates, although botb votes were
only preliminary to the big debate
starting Monday.
Tbe civil rights measure is expected to occupy the Senate's attention for weeks and possibly
months. Southern foes have made it
clear they will stage what their
opponeors call a filibuster and the
Southerners call educating the
Senate and the public.
The 17 senat~rs who voted against
taking up the bill are members of
the Southern group of 19 expected
to wage the filibuster. The remaining
two of ttle Southern opponents. Sens.

-.c:-......--

7IJE C.·IL.II BEFORE

Jobn G. Tower, R-Tex.. and J. W.
Fulbright, D-Ark., were listed as
paired against it.
Voting for tbe motion, by Majority Leader~like Mansfield, Mont.,
to take up the bill were 41 Democrats and 26 Republicans.
Thirty-four Democrats and 16
Republicans voted to table the motion

of Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore•• to
refer the legislation totbe Judiciary
Committee. Nine Republicans joined
25 Democrats in opposing the motion
to table.
Several backers of the legislation
wanted to send it back to committee
for at least a brief look.
After the tabling vote. Sen.
Ricbard B. Russell, D - Ga., the
quarterback of the Southern forces,
told the Senate, "Unfortunately, we
bave lost a skirmish. We shall now
begin to fight tbe war."
Morse, wbo wants to strengthen
the bill passed by tbe House on
Feb. 10. said sending the bill to
committee would "give us the best
chance of getting adoption of a
strong measure."
Mansfield, in opposing Morse's
motion, said tbat to send the bill
to committee now would mean a
"most unconscionable delay."
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona,
who interrupted his campaigning
for the Hepublican presidential nomination, supported Morse in the
debate. He called the bill revolutionary "With one of the most sweeping grams of authority that we have
ever contemplated delegating to the
executive establishment."
Goldwater said its potential administrative consequences "are
only beginning to be understood"
and IO days for committee consideration would be "a bare measure
of orderly deliberation."
Morse's IDf)ve won the support
also of Republican Leader Everett
M. Dirksen of Illinois.
Opponents of Morse's move
argued that the Judiciary Committee
beaded by Sen. James O. Eastland,
D-Miss., has historically been a
graveyard for civil rights legislation.
Among many Negroes in tbe gallery was Malcolm X, spokesman
for militant black nationalists who
recently broke with the Black Muslim sect. His response to questions
about what he saw was to denounce
the proceeding as a "con game."
He said "this bill won't solve"
the Negroes' problems because "you
can't legislate good will--that comes
about only by education."

~.----

'IIEY' PIERRE."

Salinger Wins Place
On California Ballot
SAN fRANCISCO -- Pierre Salinger's name was ordered placed
on the California ballot Friday for
the June Democratic primary for
U.S. senator.
The State Supreme Court ordered
Salinger's papers and filing fees
retransmitted to Secretary of State
Frank Jordan and directed him to
place Salinger's name on the ballot.
Salinger's attorneys contended in
the suit a state regulation that had
been cited in an attempt to bar
him from the primary race was
unconstitutional.
Salinger reSigned last week as
White House press secretary and
announced he was entering the race
in California where he had not lived
since 1955.
Jordan said there was roO proof
either that he was a registered voter
or a Democrat.

This Week in History
On March 27 in 1634, the first
settlement in Maryland, St. Mary's,
was founded.
In 1512, Ponce de Leon discovered
the east coast of Florida.
In 1814, Andrew Jackson defeated '
the Creek Indians of Florida at the
Battle of Horse Shoe Bend.
On March 28 in 1483, the Italian
painter Raphael, was born.

Violence flares in florida, 209 Arrested
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -- Racial
violence which left one Negro woman
dead and several persons injured in
Jacksonville showed signs of subsiding, although one gang attack on a
white man and a fire bomb incident
were reponed at mid-week.
The city generally qUieted down
Wednesday, after two violent days,
and a biracial committee came into
being with the aim of restoring
peace. Three Negro leaders joined
five white business executives to
~rm the group.

President
Johnson
and Gov.
Farris Bryant of Florida took note
of the troubles but decided no federal or state action was warranted.
In developments Thursday, a boycott of Jacksonville businesses
which
impose
restrictions on
Negroes was started by the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colorecl People.
The NAACP called for retaliation
against "Jim Crow Merchants" even
as the mediating commirtee groped
fur a way out of the crisis. Rut-

ledge Pearson. city and state NAACP
president, told members of the organization, "Spend your money only
where you are respected."
The boycott was approved, by the
largest ct.apter turnout in recent
months,
against all businesses
except
those selling food and
medicine.
Lester Phillips, 53, the white man
who reported he was attacked by
12 [0 15 Negroes. was hit in the
forehead by a brick and was in
serious condition.
Roving bands of Negru youths
were no longer in evidence Thursday, after two days of throwing
rocks, bricks and bottles at policemen, firemen, newsmen and any
white citizens who ventured into
Negro areas.

WASHINGTON -- Sargent Shriver
enlisted two college presidents and
a labor leader in the administration's declared war on poverty.
President Jobnson's chief of staff
in the anti-poverty campaign listed
bis new aides as:
Vernon Roger Alden, 40, president of Ohio University and former
associate dean of the Harvard Business School, who will develop plans
fur the proposed job corps, consisting of 100,000 draft rejects and
school dropouts who will be given
job training, education and work
experience.
Jack T. Conway, 46, executive
director of the AFL-CIO's industrial union department, who will
plan the community action program.
Glenn A. OIds, 43, president ot'
Springfield (Mass.) College, who'
will plan the Volunteers for America,
a
domestic peace corps

oraaization.

.

B ............____- -

'YOU'RE A GENERAL NOW.
SARGENT . . . LEAD TilE A TT.4CK "

Castro - Menace
Or Nuisance?
WASHINGTON - Six House Republicans and Democrat.:. joined
Thursday in denouncing Sen. J. W.
Fulbright's view that the United
States is unrealistically overextended
in
some
of its antiCommunist foreign policy positions.
The Arkansas Democrat who is
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committe~ said in a
lengthy Senate speech Wednesday the
Johnson administration should abandon some "old myths" about thE{
cold war and face up to "the new
realities of our times."
A half dozen representatives took.
to the House floor to assail Fulbright's views, particularly those
on Cuba and Panama.
Fulbright
said, in effect, that invasion of Cuba
is unthinkable and economic boycott
is not working. and cannot work.
That leaves little, he said, except
acceptance oftheCommunist regime
of Fidel Castro as a nuisance but
not a menace.
Within hours, his speech brought
Republican charges of appeasement,
coupled With assessments of Fulbrigr,t's statement.; as "trial balloons" sent up with the approval of
President Johnson to test the winds

of public opinJou.

A total of 209 juveniles were
arrested--most turned over to their
pa.ents--aild 205 persons went into
city court on charges resulting from
the attacks. The defendants passed
through municipal court as if on a
conveyor belt to the city prison
farm, generally drawing $25 fines
and seven-day terms.

on: I.F.W."

TO I\IJTIIFR

The NAACP disavowed responsibility for the demonstrations and
all indications were that the actions
were sporltaneous and not organized.
Several leaders of tile- ~kgro community said the rioting was agitated by youths who have dropped
out of school.

LePeue,.. Chrl.tian Scle-ace lIonitor
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Six Saluki Squads Swing Into Nationwide Action Today
Three Teams Clash in NCAA A.nnual Championship Meets
Southerrfs athletic teams
will be facing a full card of
opponents this weekend as six
Saluti reams swing into action
across the country.
At home, Coach Carl Sexton and his Saluti netters will
play host to Western Michigan
in their second home match of
the season.
The tennis team opened its
'64 season Friday in a match
'kith Iowa after scoring victories over Rice University
and the University of Houston
during the spring exhibition
tour.
Today's match will begin at

Forms Available
for Staff Golf
Entry forms are nowavailable to full-time employees,
graduate assistants and their
spouses, from all SIU campuses for this year's faculty
golf tournament to be held
May 10 at the Crab Orchard
Golf Club.
The deadline for entries in
the 18 - hole tournament is
April 25.

I p.m. at the University
courts.
In a game close to home,
Coach Abe Martin and his
Salu!ci nine open their borne
season with Illinois State.
The Salukis, who won only
three of nine games during
the southern trip, will be hoping to find the familiar soil
of southern Illinois more
friendly as they host the Car-

dinals at 2 p.m. at Riverslde
Park in Murphysboro.
Meanwhile, three of Southern's teams will be scattered
at various points across the
country for the annual NCAA
championship meets.
Coach Bill Mt:ade's gymnasts, who finished second in
the national meet last year,
have the best chance of any
of the Saluki squads to bri.lg
home an NCAA team championship. However, they will
have to outscore Michigan,
defending champs, to do so.
Meade will use an eightman squad in the meet at Los
Angeles in an attempt [0 gather
the 100 points he feels necessary to unseat the powerful
Wolverines. The Salukishave
entered the national meet as
the favorite for the past three
years but have come out as
the runnerup each time.
Southern's gymnastic hopes
will be built around Rusty
Mitchell, Bill WoH and Dennis
WoH.
The three Californians will be joined in their
native state by teammates Ray
Yano. Steve Pasternak. Tom
Geocaris,
Bill Hladik and
Chuck Ebrlich.
CARL SEXTON
In other NCAA meets, Larry
Kristoff will lead Southern's
four-man delegation to the
National wrestling meet at
Cornell University.
Kristoff. who finisbed second to Syracuse's Jim Nance
solid veterans Gene Carello, last year, has won 15 of 16
John Kruegc-r and Jim Place. decisions this year and is
Carello placed second two
strokes behind the champion once again one of the favorin the Mobile tournament. ites in the heavyweight competition.
while
team leader
with Krueger,
an impressive
14-4 'm=II~!:mEIDEIlI
~
~ •• rfir.U~"1:l

Joining Kristoff for the trip
will be Don Millard, Terry
Finn and Don Schneider. The
four grapplers qualified for
the trip to Ithaca, N.Y., by
placing among the finalists in
the recent college diVision
competition. The Salukis finisbed 20th in the national meet
last year.
At New Haven, Conn., Coach
Ralph Casey and his swimmers will be hopingtoim?rove
on their 13th place .- -ish last
year.
Casey is confident that this
is his best squad since coming
here in 1958 and has entf'Ted
six swimmers in the meets.
Tom McAneney will lead

the Saluti charge in the 200.
500, and l,650-yard events
and the 4OO-yard relay along
with Jack Schiltz, Ted Petras,
Darrell Green, Dave Winfield
and Mike Roberts.
Also today, Coach Lew
Hartzog and wbat is left of
his tract squad will journey
to the ArtansasRelays. Hartzog bas lost eight of his men
from the squad including top
performers Bob Green and
Jim Stewart.
Distance
runner Brian
Turner and George Woods,
who was the first Dlinois collegian to top 60 fe~t in the
sbot event, will lead tbe Saluki's hopes at the relays_

St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church
EASTER SERVICES 8 a.m.; 9 a.m.; 10:45 a.m.
All STUDENTS WELCOME

404 West Mill

Carbondale

SID Golfers to Open Season
Against Southeast Missouri
SIU's veteran-packed golf
team will open its 1964 season
Monday aftt:rnoon, when coach
Lynn Holder's Salukis meet
t.'outheast Missouri State Col·lege at I p.nt. at the Crab
Orchard golf course.
The Saluki gOlfers. who easily trounced the Indians in
their tWO outings last season.
expect little trouble from the
weak Cape Girardeau squ~d.
On the basis of their showing
against Tulane University and
their
performance in the
Mobile Tournament last week,
Holder is confident that his
charges will be up to par
when the Indians call on Monday and also for the big meet
with Missouri University here
Tuesday.
Headlining Sout!lem's tal..:nted squad this season are

;~";;\:dl"::;'~ ~"''':.:s s~':

victory over Tulane. Place,
a senior who posted a nifty
74.5 average for 19 matches
last season. is expected to
start in the big No. 2 position for Southern Monday.
In additiontoCarello,Krueger and Place, Holder also
will use Allen HOUse, Jerry
~~~!ithil Stamison and Leon

rJ
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PERE MA.RQUETTE

HELP WANTED

STATE PARK HOTEL - LODGE
and GUEST HOUSES

Saleslady wooted for leading boys
• deportment. full time employm",,,t
'Apply ot Zwick & Goldsmith.

109-112

SUMMER RENTALS
School - full time Summer .. Re.
serve now. Apts •• houses, trail.
ers. Near compus. Air condition-

ed. 7-4145_

Relax in luxurious comfort at .he lodge or guest housesot 0
nominal rate.
All roomS are air-conditioned and hove TV to
provide you with the comfort you deserve.
Our exquisite cuisine will offer you the finest in food and
service at a price anyone can GUard..
We cater to din:ter
pcwties, weddings, receptions.. and conventions.

F.JR SALE
Recreation?

We hove that too..

Indoor games" including the

1959 Rambler_ Automatic. 6 cyl_.

world's largest chess I.oard (12 sq. feet). 5 hole Par 3 Golf

4-door sedw.. Excelient condition.
Contact: John Connell ..

Course, horse shoes .. shuffleboard, troil hikes, booting, fish.
ing.. horsebacle riding, and Q Ic.ge heated swimming pool for
house guests ..

Southern Hill. 119 - 3_ A.king
5550.
110 - J14p_

Trailer, 3SxS, One or Two
to shore. Cars perm;Hed.

~ys

Call 457-7330 o.k fo, .Joy or
Gill_
111-113p

Malee your reservations today. ""ite to Jerry C. Smith .. Manager, Pere Marquette Lodge. G,oftdn. 111. or phone Grofton,

III.

-

STERLING 6-3351

Near Grafton III.

and o.k fo,

Rese, .. otion Clerk.

On Route 100
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ULTIMATE .EAPON

Two U.S. Airmen
Freed by Russians
HELMSTEDT.. Germall),The Rl2SSialls Friday freed
two U.s. airmeB wbose jet
reconnaissaDCe plane was shot
down by a Soviet figbrer aver

Mwic SootIu!s
Daytona Crotals
DA YTONA BEACH. Fla..-City officials figure if music
"soothes the savage ~
it may help calm an expected
influx of 75,000 restless college students migrating south
on
their
annual
Easter
vacation.
The experiment seems to be
working.
Though police say arrests
are averaging aboUl 100 a day.
mostly on minor charges, this
represents only a small percentage of the stUdents in the
area.
City fathers feel they may
have the answer in musiC to
this
potentially explosive
situation-which in past years
has erupted into riots, near
riots and mass arrests here
and at Fort Lauderdale.
The music experiment was
inaugurated Wednesday night
when some 6,500 of the vacationing stUdents attended a
combination folk music-jazz
concen at the city" s baud

East Germay March JO. BotII
appeared to he ill pod health.
Commuaist East Germany
asserted me:, were .. ex~1ecr after tbeUuilEdStates
p.-e &s:surmICeS tbu stria
~n!I IIad beeIl issued 1D
prevent a recurrence 01 air
violations.. AD a:nnouncement
repeated ~ SorieI charge the
plane was spyiDg. a charge deDied by WasbillgtDD.
Released afrer 17 days of

U.s. diplomatic pressure were
Capt. David L Hollalld, 35,
Holland, Minn.., and Capt. Melvin J. Kessler, 30, Philadelphia. Their companion, Li:.
Harold Welch, 24, Detroit,
was released March 21.
All three parachuted when
their twi.n-engine RB66 penetrated 20 miles imo East
Germany on a training flight
and was shot down. Welch
was injured in landing.
RIO DE JANEIRO -- About
3,000 dlssideJII: sailors and
marines surreodered to the
army Friday after a Passive.
two-day rebellion they speD[
in a downrowa building hemoaaing the poIitica:l situatioJI and the statllS of military
mea in Brazil.

Bruer Shanks. Buffalo E....eainc R't' . .

Jackie, Caroline
Ski in Yermont
STOWE, VI. - Mrs. John F.
lI..ennedy and heT daughter,
Caroline, 6, got on skis Friday
as several members of the
late president's family began
an Easter weekend on the
slopes.

Four Fliers Die
In 847 Crash
JACICSONVU...LE, Art.-An
Air Force 8-47 jet bomber
crashed and burned on takeoff
from Little Rock Air Force
Base Friday, killing all four
crew members and injuring
two }'OUths.
The youths were playing in
a barn tbe plane crashed into.
They were taken to a Jacksonville hospital. The bodies of
the crewmen were recovered.
Capt. Douglas Wood, chief
of the information office at
the air base. said the plane
on a training mission flamed
out about a mile down the
runway
and came almost
straight down.
Identities of the dead were
withheld pending notification
!lext of kin.
Jimmy Sizemore, manager
of RadiO Station KGMR. Jacksonville, who was at the scene,
said explosions were coming
from the burning wreckage.
The injured youths were
Ricky Butler, 9, and Gary
Davenport, about the same
age. Tbey were seriously

John F. Jr., 3, was too tired
to give skiing a try in tbe
burned.
morning.
It was the first venture at
skiing for Mrs. Kennedy as
well as for Caroline.

Several ski
instrUCtors
were on band to give pointers.

How to sped a weekend
.. Chicago for $1 S
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Bus-Truek &ash
Fatal to Three
DENVER. Colo. - A Continental Trailwaysbus smashed imo tbe side of a highway
department dump track tbat
pulled onto a busy transcontinental highway from a side
road Thursday night.
The drivers of both vehicles add a girl riding in the
front seat of the bus were
killed. Thirty-three persons
were injured, none of them
seriously.
The Victims were Earl
Chamberlain, 52, the bus driver; Carl Lewis Hicken, 32,
the truck driver, and Pamelo
Jo Grant, 4, of Louisville. Ky.
The truck pulled onto the
highway at an intersection in
Jefferson County, in the southwestern suburbs of Denver
police said.

Three _
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Lif*J1". Luxemb"urJ! City.
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Free
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MEN. WOMEN. FAMILIES

Stay at Chicago's

YMCA HOTEL
826 South Wabash

CHICAGO - Biti.lg cold
weather prevailed throughOut
Illinois Friday and in Chicago
a reading of 14 degrees broke
a 91-year-old record.

at the edge of the Loop
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Ford engineers met many challenges in developing this engine. But this is just typical of the
challenges being accepted every day by our
employes . . . that's what makes Ford Motor
Company such an exciting place to work. And
not only in engineering. Exciting opportunities
exist in manufacturing, finance, sales, marketing,
industrial relations, purchasing, traffic, pro<iuct
planning, styling and research. All types
of career opportunities for all types ot
graduates. If you're looking for an
interesting career-look to Ford
Motor Company. A growi ng
company in a growing industry.

EUROPEAN
JOBS

ljr,n S~r\".(;t:. ~ rl'\'E:. dt' la

$IS 00 Here 15
how I did It,"

'Hat. HRI. Museum ToUf"
Dinner at y Hotel
Sot. nile dance. Y Hotel
Coke dole

Sot. P.M

Ell.--

The trend amr,ng l>~udents
i'; to work in Europe during
the summer. Thousands I1f
johs 'e_g. resort. lif e,ruarding and office work) all,d
trll\-eJ gnmts are aTailable
to e\-e\;- regi"terecJ ,.-tudent.
Sume wages are as high .,,'
841)1,. a m.,nth. F"r a enIDplete pr"s~c:tu~. j"t, and
travel grlillt llppliC:lltirm", a
$1 ASIS b""k C/JIlp'ID and
handling lind airmail
charge,; send $] tr, IJeI,L )J.
Ameriean Student Inf',rmll-

and f!moY a
weekend fof'

I\reakfastatY_
AtflnstihrteTOIII'
Lunch at Bcnnboo In ..

Sat.A..M.

Exc:Dg things are happening eveawhere at Ford Motor Company!
After Ford's spectacular debut in last year's
Indianapolis 500-mile race, many people wondered what we would come up with next Well
it's here! ford Motor Company engineers have
developed a brand-new V-S especially for this
year's competition at Indy. Although it's the
same size as the 1963 version, this raCing engi .... e
is a much "livelier" performer
because of four overhead geardriven camshafts and other refinements. Overall results ot these revolutionary changes: an increase of at
least 44 horses, delivering 420 hp or
more at 8,000 rpm.

~.··.\ny
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Dinner at YMCA Hatel S 1.15
CI,;a>gO Sy.. phony
2.50
Ruo.. at Y HoIeI
2..85

shell.
The students confinecl tbeir
reactions ::0 staJIdiDg ovatioDs
when a performance pleased
tbem.
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The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
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